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I Washable Goods

? For Summer I

I Ronpr Qoth, Yorkshire and DevoDshire I
wJ" : UMn

1
I

' ' W For OuldWaDresses and Women's House Dresses. In Solid Colon I
'." and Stripes. A little heavier than gragkam. Are cooL wttl wear well I

I1 and guaranteed not to fade. 33 inches wide, nr -- J OA-- I.. per yard ...At CUlUeivV
nm '! i Km

I
- Summer Goods Are Here I

iCMf in all color and patterns. Ginghams, Linens' I? gars' ;" --
-' ma

M" - .UKuan Head.
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I Stilts DrygoodsCompany j
fi""' '. "WHERE THE LADIES SHOP" I
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Moving Pictures
V'if
,';TJw BUr UtMter presented an ex--

MTthMUlly cood mid-we-
ek program

to, pfttrras taat mlgbt The featore of
v Mil the tkm part Lubla drama

Jl." It la a worthy bterlas
On. ot "The Ha- -

rarAaot Hates" aerlea iraa'alao ahomi.
SAV,.1ii--iiJii--ii:-- . 'i-- 4K'..k..w.m.u

U this pepaUr aerie. J"8nch Hoat- -
ijti:' it.--. .vi.W; UWUl IBB OIUUV COM

edlea aeeahere la long time. The
program' will be repeated tonight (or
thelaat;tlme."

The Star announces bis attrac
tion for "tomorrow aii'd Friday, when
the .bis eisht part fllmrproductloa of
Jaeit .Loadoa'atfamoM story, "Barn-In-s

Daylight," wlU be exhibited. Tola
ia jwM tbbe' the5 beet feature of the
LekdoB aerlea released sp to date. A

'&

Usee will be given on Thursday at
le'eteeav

m I Bn SaUa,.wkb two pair of
rt w'ioaieBae atylea, at K. K. K. Store.

WftlDe Fort G,d High:
rauerU.Loolbete
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NrsotOnrNctgfabors
Oosalp and Pragreaa ef Nearby

CommaaKiea aa Chroalslsd
r lalbel

Trophies of the chase, eomprlilag
a dosen blackv brown and cinnamon
bears, sine congers, a dosen moaated
deer needs, a hundred pair of deer
antlers, wolf, coyote, bobcat skins,
mounted bear cubs, conger kittens,
clTit, cat, deer, gray squirrel, pheas
ants and grouse, together with troph-
ies of the rod; comprising mounted
salmon, steelheadand cutthroat trout
are being shipped the Panama
position at Saa Francisco today for
a special exhibit depleting the hunt
ing and fishing attractions of Jack
son county. Medford. Sua.

Oigenlsf.
Last Saturday evening the farmers

of the east aide met at the Cogswell
Creek ecbool house for the purpose
of perfecting sa organisation which)
would mutually twaeaciai an
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REGAL SHOE STORE

SHOE FITTEKS
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THl KVENINO HEKALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OK1QQW

Percaiee Galateas,

the members. As a result the East
Bide Farmers' Union was launched.
R. K. Funk was elected as head of
the organisation with Steve Downs

nt and W. T. Studley,
secretary. The meetings wlU be held
on the first Saturday of each month
at the Cogswell Creek school abase.

Lake Co.

Real Mover Far Plar.
It is the intention of Capt. Bu-

chanan to lacrease the membership
of the Fourth Company, Coast"Artil-
lery Corps, to eighty men. For that
purpose 20 recruits are wanted. The
encampment will beat Fort Stevens,
from June 16 to Juae 18, and it af-
fords aa excellent summer vacatlou
with everything provided, and payf
amounting to 11.36 per day. Rose-- j
ours News.

Irish-Amertc- aa HeUdey.
Since the meeting of the business

men on .Monday night last, members
of the local division. Ancient Order
of Hibernians, have been approached
with the racaest that they take
charge of the Fourth of July cele
bration to be held here this year.
Lake Co. Sxamiaer.

Get year U. V. D.'s at K.K.I. Store.

Clamps have beta patented to pre
vent cow klcklag or switching her
tall while beta milked.

Insurance that Bays, aad' aay oa
time. See ChBeeU, ete Mala St.
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Receives $10,000,000
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Miss Itary Carey Thomas, president
of Brya Mawr College, will receive
the bulk of the flO.000,000 estato
left by her friend Wss Mary Elisa-
beth Garrett, who was the daughter
of Joba W. Garrett, late president of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, ac
cording to the will probated in Balti-
more. Miss Thomas Is the residuary

Town Topics
Here From Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Adams are
Wednesday visitors In the county seat.

Xorth "u BiMlaess.
County School Superintendent Fred

Peterson Is attending, to business mat-ta- rs

at Orescent.

Old Timer Visits.
B. T. McKlmmons, formerly a

Klamath resident, but now a deputy
game warden In Lake county, Is here
from Lakeview for a short visit.

Ia the County Seat.
James Dixon, a director of the

Klamath Water Users Association, Is

o :

legatco and also executrix under the
will. Bryn Mawr College, of which

rMl8H Qnrrelt Is n graduate, receives
no bequest, but the terms of the. will
indicate that Miss Thomaa and Mis
Garrett, who had been, close friends
for years, had an understaadlag ac-
cording to which the. college will re-
ceive substantial benefits.

in today from
rill road.

his ranch on the Mer- -

Aid Society Meets.
The Ladles' Aid Society of tho

Christian church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the church. The meet-
ing begins at 2:30.

Expected Home Tonight.
Dr. C. V. Fisher, who has been tak-

ing special work at the New York
Post Graudate, Is expected home this
evening. He has been away for sev-
eral weeks.

Visiting Her Brother.
Miss Marie Cathay Is here from

Hutherlln, Oregon, to spend a week
with her brother. Dr. Oeo. A. Cathay.
Miss Cathay is. a teacher In the Sutb--
erlln schools.

Attraction Extraordinary

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Jack London's

"BURNING DAYLIGHT"
- ' f s

REELS

Matinee Thursday, 3 p.n.
.....'. ,..,....:- -

CHAUTAUQUA TO

BE INTERESTING

HINUKHM AND KNTMItTAJNISJMi Of
HHKAT MKFUTK ARM TO Al

PKAH .AT .KLAMATH .FALL

DURING HUMMRR

The lollowlrfg letter from the Kill
son-Wh- it Ckautaue.ua Intern gives a
hint as more of the good Ulna to be
heard at the Klamath Chautaue.ua
Assembly to be held here sit days
this summer:

"Two years uku IMelnc Coast Chan
lauquns heard for tho Irst time the
bent ot alt lady readers, Marietta La
Dell, nnd lu--r nucci'im was so great
that slio Iiuh boon securiMl to give two
programs for you tliln ummer. Miss

UDell makes n specialty ot Imperson
ating children, and aUo ot slvlns
humorous solcctlons, and her reper-to-lr

Is replete Uh tuuny nnd serious

"Another charmlas weman who
will be with you this summer ,1s

Marlon Ballou Flak, a splendid car-

toonist and "chalk talk" lecturer.
Mrs. Flsk has had some wonderful ex
perlences, and will tell of them la her
Inimitable manner, aad Illustrate
each point with her splradld draw
Ins.

"In the musical line we are glad to
announce a dandy Jubilee. Company.
W. C. Buckner la a pait master when
It eome to furnishing real talented
colored musicians, aud this company
la unusually well equipped with vole
and well trained. Corao to thee pro-gra-

prepared to hear old Jubilee
songs. "

"We want to say to you In all sin
cerity that the programs we are build
ing nro very strong and well balaaeed.
and you must not let anything later-fer-e

with your regular attendance nt
all sessions.

In From the Grove.
W. T. Elliott and F. 8. Mills are

among the Pine Grove people In town
today.

Kminy Destlnn, the opera singer.
Is to become an American cltlien,
having already applied for her first

Straws aad
NNs He Ke-- lMOfue 1

Grand Duchess of l.uxeai- -

berg, who Is only 31 years of age, In

the youngest ruler la the world.

eeod

Mnrln

The University of Paris has Install
ed an electrically drlvon gyroscope of
great power for experimental pur
pose.

G. D. GRIZZLE

MONUMENTS
Made by Expert,

KLAMATH FALI8
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DRINK HOT T1A
KOX A BAD COLD

OH it ttnall
Urimt Tru. or as the German feats
call It, Hamburger Brust Thee,"ataay
i)mrinaoy. Take a tabletpoeaful of the

tra, put a cup of boiling water upon
It, pour through a sieve sad drlak a
larup full a aar time daruw the
day or Mora It Is the meet
effective way te brsai eeld. aad sure
crip, as it evens the seres the skin.
reiievinir
bowels,
system.

stag

coaeestlea,
thus drlvtag

Try it the
a cold or the
end entirely
aad harmless.
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Covaleskl. Kru.. .... .TV "
Franelsco-Venlc- e ;

aoaed at Los Angeles, oa LInonmrrlvsi of Venice. " '

Klamath Visitor.
Alea Cheyno Is tiore frc. ku. .

oa the Merrill road, aitsnolat leu?

Vlolet-lta- jr Trraimenu.
J. K. Swanseu Im just Istuiki

Violet-Ra- y apparatus tbTbW
mant of daudruff, baldness A1
ailments of the Imlr nuO icsj. "T"
machlno Is also used with tvLmt
removing mole, warts, bltjj

Fifty-on- e of tH
employed In ,1... dspsrtmnt m
of New city ,rn Mill 1
per wK.

"....

Per cent

WYork lets

Herald want ads get

ii

for

Roistoii's
Itoiifwlsty kmm

HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE

tmm

STAR THEATER

"ObTlCtn jim1
Lubln featuro in three partt

The Fast, Mall's Dangvr
One of the "Ifaisrds of HslwH

Bach Haater
A flunny comedy

TtiarwUy ud Friday

Aitranloa Kstraorulasri
Jack London's

IIUKMNO rtAYUOtT

la eight parts .

Matinee Thursdsy J a .,
'

'UHnero rrry Haturdsr eat maar
atSiS

TEMPLE THEATER
i

THi: MAJOR'S SECrUCTAB
Kalum reel drag

lino.Ntt) IIILLY'H VKNGIANOI
ISssanoy dram

A MAN OF PARTS
Vltagraph comedy

Ailmlssloa Always lee.

MATINKK DAILY AT Sit

AM. MCKNHKI) I'lOYURa

MERRILL OPERA HOUU
Msrrtll. Or.

MOTION riOTtTRKS
AND SATURDAYS
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Day's Doings at At

Store

Fourth aad Klamath

Thero was a man came law

store this morning and teH

that ho has ba all
country, hunting for a 'deal

Place to live, and tbst KUae

looked pretty good to him, aaO

thaughtho would camp) 'lfM

here. Anyhow, he bought

let of stut. He picked out

for'$S.8b. a spring for f?-wl- j

maitress ( McROSKBY)

I11.7B, and a nice range wllM

Polished top for lM
dishes for 17.110, an outfit of

Ing tools tor 1 10.00, four Jolajf.
stovepipe for I0e a Joint

elbow for 18.

He sld b liked to tradJ
he eeuld get the whole W ",

F. . 4:10 p. -' w2
at the willbWohniton rrlMJ'
Co. lust passsd her on "JJ
Wt woidered If b h

about the lak, I00WM M W
wumttum ""
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